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Notes and Documents

An Early Inquest relating to St. Peter's, Derby

THE passage which follows occurs at the head of a folio in the
late thirteenth-century cartulary of Darley abbey.1 I t is
interesting as an example of procedure by inquest under the
king's writ nearly at the beginning of the reign of Henry II , at
a date earlier than the establishment of the possessory assizes.
The inquiry may be dated between 1156 and 1159, from the .
fact that it was held before Rannulf, sheriff of Derby, who
entered upon that office at Michaelmas in the former year, and
Froger, archdeacon of Derby, who was elected bishop of Seez
in 1159. The sworn recognitors number twenty-four, half of
them being burgesses of Derby ; the remainder include four
knights, as many priests, one clerk, and three men of undefined
station. The subject of the inquiry was the legal position of the
church of St. Peter in Derby ; from the verdict that it had been
founded in the patrimony of a certain Hugh and his predecessors
and that its advowson belonged to them, it may be recognized
as a private church of a common burghal type. Four examples
of such churches are entered in the Domesday description of
Derby. I t may be noticed that five only of the twelve burgesses
associated in the inquest bore names which are specifically of
Scandinavian origin;2 a higher proportion might be expected
in a town which had been a member of the Danish confederation
of the Five Boroughs. F. M. STENTON.

Memorandum quod talis inquisitio facta fuit super ecclesia Sancti Petri
in Derbeia1 • Alanus presbiter de Wilna2 • Radulfus clericus de Breydesale8 •
Osmerus presbiter de Derbeia. Rogerus presbiter de Marketon * • Robertas
presbiter de Macworth s • Radulfus miles de Meichinton * • Robertus miles
de Codinton7 • Ricardus miles de Normanton8 • Robertus miles de

1 Cotton MS., Titus. C ix., foL 86.
> Ingemund, Eilaf, Colban, Agemnnd, Steynulf
1 This sentence is rubricated.
* Wilne, in Derbyshire, as are all the other places named, except Marchington.
' BreadsalL 4 Markeaton. ' Mackworth.
* Marchington, co. Stafford.

•' This is the ' Codetune 'of the Derbyshire Domesday, which lay near Normanton
by Derby and Osmaston. * Normanton by Derby.
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Osmundeston9 • Radulfus filius Geremundi • Albertus de Horseleia10 •
Arnwinus de Bolton u • et burgenses de Derbefe scilicet Herewaidus de
ponte • Ingemundus palmarius • Eilaf • Colbanus • Agemundus • Stey-
nulfus • Leuenad • Godwinus • Robertus filius Wlfet • Alarms • Leuered •
Ordmarus • Isti omnes iureiurando affirmauerunt coram Raniilfo uicecomite
et coram Frogero archidiacono Derbeie et coram Petro de Sandiacra u

iussu regis Henrici filii regine Matildis in domo Hugonis apud Derbeiam
ecclesiam Sancti Petri in Derbeia u fundatam et edificatam in patrimonio
predicti Hugonis et predecessorum eius • et donacionem predicte ecclesie
eorum esse et non alterius.

The Authorship of the Lanercost Chronicle

IN a recent number of this Review1 I suggested that Friar
Richard of Durham, the author of part of the original of the
Lanercost Chronicle, and probably of that part which ends with
the year 1297, might possibly be the same as Friar Richard of
Slickburn. Two additional facts about the latter, though they
do nothing to establish the identification, are not inconsistent
with it.

1. Richard of Slickburn was alive in 1297. The latest docu-
ment concerning him in the Balliol College Archives belongs to
1287. An entry in the Register of Simon of Ghent, bishop of
Salisbury, shows that he was alive on 10 September 1302, when
he was appointed confessor to Mabel Giffard, abbess of Shaftes-
bury.2 Friar Richard was probably at this time residing in the
convent at Salisbury. He had very likely left the north owing
to the Scottish war.

2. He was the author of a book of ezempla or a book conr
taining exempla. This appears from the following entry in one
manuscript of the Speculum Laicorum (Brit. Mus., Add. 11284),
which dates from the end of the thirteenth or beginning of the
fourteenth century. I quote from Father Welter's edition (Paris,
1914), pp. 27-8 :

Refert frater Ricardus de Glikeburne de ordine Minorum quod con-
tingit [sic] eum vocari ad unum hominem officio molendinarium, qui
iacuerat in ex[s]tasi bene per xxvm dies. Tandem venit ad sensum
suum. Qui dixit fratri quod mortuus fuit et precibus b. Benedicti revixit,
quod condempnatus fuerat pro peccatis aliquibus non confessis, nee tune
memoriam illorum habuit; addidit, quod b. Benedictus attulerat ei

" Osmaaton by Derby. I0 Horsley.
11 Boulton. u Sandiacre.
13 Derby throughout this document is written. Derfi.
1 Ante, vol. xxxi, p. 276.
1 Reg. Simonis de Gandavo, p. 89 (Canterbury and York Society, part xlviii, March

1916); Dugdale's Mopast., ii. 473.
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